[25 & 26 geo. 5.]    Government of India Act, 1935.    [On. 42.]
220.—(1) Every High Court shall be a court of record a.p.
and shall consist of a chief justice and such other judges part jx.
as His Majesty may from time to time deem it necessary r*"*: ,.
to appoint:	of°High
Courts.
Provided that the judges so appointed together with
any additional judges appointed by the Governor-General
in accordance with the following provisions of this chap-
ter shall at no time exceed in number such maximum
number as His Majesty in Council may fix in relation to
that court.
(2)	Every judge of a High Court shall be appointed
by His Majesty by warrant under the Royal Sign Manual
and shall hold office until he attains the age of sixty years i
Provided that—
(a) a judge may by resignation under his hand1
addressed to the Governor resign his office;
(V) a judge may be removed from his office by His-
Majesty by warrant under the Royal" Sign,
Manual on the ground of misbehaviour or of in*
firmity of mind or body, if the Judicial Com-
mittee of the Privy Council, on reference being-
made to them by His Majesty, report that the
judge ought on any such ground to be removed.
(3)	A person shall not be qualified for appointment
as a judge of a High Court unless he—
(a) is a barrister of England or Northern Ireland, of
at least ten years' standing, or a member of the-
Faculty of Advocates in Scotland of at least,
ten years' standing; or
(&) is a member of the Indian Civil Service of at
least ten years' standing, who has for at least
three years served as, or exercised the powers-
of, a district judge; or
(0) has for at least five years held a judicial office in*
British India not inferior to that of a subordin-
ate judge, or judge of a small cause court; or
(d) has for at least ten years been a pleader of any
High Court, or of two or more such Courts ia
succession:
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